Stanwood Lacrosse Board meeting Minutes
April 12th, 2015
6:30pm
Board Members Present: Ben Hagglund, Liz Paul, Eric Weitzke, Julie Brewer, Heidi Delich
Additional Attendees: Tammy Zemple, Matt Strieby

Minutes recorded by: Heidi Delich
Guest/Parent Comments: Tammy Zemple asked permission to sell Krispy Kreme donuts on
behalf of Stanwood Youth Football at the Invitational in June..it was agreed to as it was done
and successful last year..

Directors Reports:
Liz Paul (Girls Lacrosse) 
Liz has been accepted to the Police Academy and is requesting
for her husband Martin Paul to be be able to coach/assist in her place if needed.
Martin Paul was nominated and approved.

Heidi Delich (At Large)
: Media attention is growing, lots of response to facebook updates,
would like more updates and highlights and photos from coaches
E
ric Weitzke (Boys Lacrosse)
: Nothing to report at this time
Julie Brewer: (Treasurer)
: Current Savings Balance: $4213.50
Current Checking Balance: $10, 480.49
Ben Hagglund (President):
Other Business
Deposits to be made to Harvey Cup for ⅚and ⅞ tournament
Past Tournaments have been paid in full
Uniforms are paid and have been dispersed at 100%
One unpaid girls lax playerLiz is handling this
Boys paid up (other than a couple on scheduled payments)
Fundraising:

Heidi will arrange to have remaining Coffee bags sold at cost ($7) on 4/25 during the home
games for youth lacrosse. Ben/Eric will supply a table/tent at SMS on 4/25 for this purpose.
Matt Strieby introduced plans for the Tumbler fundraiser as well as the Online Store
Tumblers will kick off on 4/20 with online store shortyl afterwards
Tumblers will be sold for $18 (program gets $7.20). Target is for each player to sell at least 10
but there are prizes for those who sell more (sponsored by Adreniline)
Tumblers have a 4 week turnaround, goal is to get them delivered the week of the Invitiational
before season ends completely. Ben agreed to have the order shipped to his place.

Team Photos
Dena Bender has agreed once again to do team photos...Ben will coordinate with coaches of
all teams to get these scheduled.

Invitational
The goal is 10 teams per age level..Currently we are at:
5 teams for ¾
10 teams for ⅚
8 teams for ⅞
Ben was encouraged as no advertising has been done yet.
Plans for Invitational will mimick last year.
It was discussed that Doug Chandler would make a VERY GOOD Invitational Director.

Adult Chumash
Tony Bennett would like to organize some adult pick up Chumash. It was agreed that
Stanwood Lacrosse would support his efforts. Ben will discuss details with Tony regarding
waivers, field use ,e tc. No out of pocket expenses should be necessary OTHER than the
$5/hr for field use.
It was agreed that this was do able.

Meeting Adjourned at EXACTLY 8:30pm!
Next Board Meeting will be May 3rd (in lieu of May 10th due to Mothers Day Holiday)
Submitted by Heidi Delich
4/13/2015

